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From theFriday I eighteep hundred and twenty-tw-o, as requires an an 1 ; Banner of the Constitution, v, in the year 1824PUBLISHED EVERY instrument mavi be virtlatl iil!--
V f TliU;And : has it indeed beenWc publishnual account ot the application ot tne saiu inree per

centum, to be transmitted toiJLhe Secretary of the angv wTl how. iolatd, and jSt tKat-j- he VIelperT:to-d-ay the Speech of Mr. Web-o- n

the 34th March, at the Din--BY THOMAS WATSON.
.. ml. i r ster,i delivered

ner 'given toI M three collars per annum payable in advance. um iri the - commercial City ofTreasury, be, and the same is hereby repealed,
Appioved, January 19, 1831. the instrument itself, but bv th r

the friends of Free Trade.New York, b the eognizance pt the 1 opreny. OUI Many,
who read this tvfll be astonisriq iv this dcla"- -We .say by t. . BY AUTHORITY. AN ACT for closing certain accounts, and making ration; It is

e friends of' Free' Trade, upon
f a gentleman 'who was one ofthe authorityappropriations for arrearages in the Indian De power of a ma

nevertneiess trne: j. It is in the
tojiiy of Congress j-

- k fraud,
lAnd what lSUhialn 1? Sim'.'

ITED STATES.t.XAWS OP T the party, and who stated to us that he did ....HE
SESSION w. prevent iupartment. j

'
'

BStii enacted by the Senate and House of Repre--OP. THE TWENTY-FIRS- TASSED AT THE SECOND
CONGRESS.

ly a misnomer in the title, A cl;ing lhai
an t to rafsi a revenue, V fa rbcalitv
an act for the encourageml ntfnarticulait

the ruleiirie of holdingftVN ACT to change the t

not ; recognize i amongst' the company a single
advocate of the! Restrictive System, '

Tlie task wjhich Mr; Webster had to per-
form on .the occasion referred to, was not of
very easy accoinplishment, and We cannot but

of Westfor the districtfierra vi uiu wrcmi coun,
- (Tennessee. , rri . ij, 1 w M)nsuiuiioii

majority of Congress, who have usurped apower which belongs exclusively Tto three-fourt- hs

of the States. It is 'against this usur-patio- n,

and not against the Constitution as itwas framed, that the indignation of the South-
ern people has been roused. Their discontent
is precisely the same as that which was dis-
played by the people of Paris against" Oie
forced constructions; ofMessrs. Poligaac, Chan
telauze, & Co.; andj had the latter succeeded
in their fraudulent scheme of altering the char-
ter of French libertjf, eulogists would no doubt
have appeared, .to extol the wisdom of the
Ministry, and to cry down the patriotic voice
of the people as rank treason and rebellion.
Such schemes, however, o suppressing the
investigation of political truih, can have-bu- t a
momentary triumph The people will sooner

C r rfHp yvuuvf esteu exciu- -, Ylte it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Repre-teiilatvc- es

of the United States of America, in
ao mm tne justice to sayiinat ne managed the

1 Z A. A t --Ll I I. : 1 I i and dexterity. He- -
"rcss AnaJ Vi sIso Ithcsolege of the extent to wl IduSes rnavsuujeci wiin iiiucii skiii

; thngress asseiritded, That it shall be the duty of was! invited to partake of the hospitality of a

sentatihes of the United States ofAmerica in Con-
gress assembled. That the sum of sixty-on- e thou-
sand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated,
to bdpc.id out of any money in the Treasury, hot
otherwise appropriated, for arrearages in the Indian
Department, the same to be applied to the payment
of balances oh accounts presented and settled by tne
proper accounting officer, and now actually due,
which, accrued previous to the first day of January,
one thcijisarid eght hundred and twenty-nin- e, and to
no other purpose. ; ' U

; Sec 2. Andlbe it further enacted That, for the
purpose of settling and closing the accounts iiithe
office of the Second Auditor, relating to Indian af-
fairs, prior to the date of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nin- e, the President of. the, Uni-
ted States, is hereby authorized to direct transfers (to

vhich is deDendentcityi the pros jpenty of
ud it Wuld therefor MM compe- -ftiW Pw sl to interferewith 4;nia i n !im;alAmmerceiupon foreign c According to usage,

he District Judge oi Tennessee xo noia a terni ot the
Irciait court., at" Nashville, for the district of West
Tennessee, on the first Monday in. March in each
.ear, who shall have power to make all necessary

Hales and orders touching any suit, action appeal,
he Vould be expected to deliver a speech, and
that speech according to the rules of fitness.

the revenue, nWe,a power
and very, properiw tiiatheiCourt possess Mh ksmivi 1 be

preme
dos- -' iynt oi error, process, pieaamgs, or proce uug, nuii

Yi?ir h rkpndmtr in said circuit court, or that mav 1 Kl A iVi ! o momvilir r
should have been no other trjan one in harmony
with the interests and feelings of the company
by i which the. orator was surrounded, and

iidivAlualst toeii
fLVor later discriminate between the true lovers control the purtej-strlng-s o Ution! in time

laYe issueu reiumu.uic w mp tucmi cuun iu uc iiui-le4on-- the

first Monday in September next,
the hearinff,1 trial dr decision of such; action, of war; as" well as of peaee.adapted to the; peculiar circumstances of the who, from ambi-endeavo- r;

to con- -
of their country, and those
tious cir avaricious motives, fore, as Congress conceals it&be made irom such balances of moneys heretofore Mr. Websterplaee. But this could not be.uit, appeal, writ of error, process, pleadings or pro--
found, in one common denunciation, the many iliejlo carry into eneci cenain maian trea-- ucr xaise colors, so long mu om theeeding3:. and all writs ana pixjeess may nereaiter oupreme Court be denied.ic returnaoie to me saiu wmw, tj uc uumcn uu me ncis us ?pt uu longer requirea ior meir several oojects,

to the ere lit of certain other heads of Indian expen-- m ? ,

But, let us askj of what aviMonday in March, m the same manner as to the sit.tliat C0k- -
ona of the circuit courts directed by law to be phments should jbe showereaiture, tinier wmcn balances accruing previously to

the aboye date, remain due to certain individuals,
and appeal upon the books of the Second Auditor;

leli at Nashville on the! first Monday in September

had, within1 seven short years, a bandoned the
principles of Free Trade, for his advoqacy of
wliich he was jonce so distinguis hed, and de-

scended from the high rank, of a political phi-
losopher, to the humble station of a disciple of
the Tariff school. What thenn could he do,
to extricate hinself frornlthe embarrassment
of addressing :tn audieriee, scarcely one of

Constitution, upon . the lllu
ownAipon jtho :

t$)ns nfcn who.
Cofart, if no

4

rifeach year; and the Vfits and other process return- - framed it, and upon the Sup
mode exists bv which tho: I VilO i conceive

alsoi, to dirtct similar transfers to be made to and from
the sevc ral specific heads of contingencies of the In-
dian D jpartment, pay of agents, sub-agent- s, and
present; tp Indians j and, also, of the sum of five
thousand aid fourteen dollars and fifteen cents, from

libli to the said circuit courti on the first Monday in
'Sepl.mlfer, may bear teste m tlie first Monday in
March.
1 y Sec. 2. And be it furfher enacted, That the said
District Judge shall have the power to adjourn from

who have merely cjomplaihed of a violation
of the Constitution, with the few, who have
undertaken to point out nieans of redress.
Upon this subject it behooves us to say a few
words.

It is well known j that a diversity of senti-
ment exists throughout the United States as
to the theory of our Government. One party
holds that .the Federal Government was; formed
by the States, whilst another party maintains
that it was formed by the People as an aggre-
gate mass. The former party, advocates the
sovereignty of the States, as the only safe-- r
guard of the liberties of the people. The

whom but lamented his )all and deplored his
delinquency? lA.s a practised Politician, he.1 11 1 1 . . :

tne jneaao subsistence of i the army, to the head offlav to day, or to any other period of time, more than

themselves wronged can secferf redress? Of
what aVail is it that. Mr. Welkljr should extol
to the skies a trbunali" froht l e Jurisdiction
of which his fcllow-laborers- li r the T cause of
the" monopolists jare resolve reyer to lex-elu- de

the decision of the qhestMri t which has
occasioned all the mischief wuh!whicli IHe
country is menaced? Yes, , yie? Tariff policy
is at the bottom! of all the difViiietude and re

jLuaian expeiuiiure, iinae wmcn tnat amount was
actually aptlied andiexnended: Provided 'always.
Thlt no suci transfer shall be made unless it eatis-- !
actoiilvi appear that the specific expenditure was ac

tually nkade or the service of Indian affairs, in good

iiree nonms oeiore . ue oHtaiiuer ierm oi saia
urt: Provided, That no final judgment be ren-lier- ed

at said term to' be held by the District Judge5
a:cert by the consent of both parties. L i

, f ANDREW STEVENSON,
' Speakerof tlie House of Represeritntives.

' JOHN C. CALHOUN, j

. A President of the Senate.
Approved, 13th Januarv, 183L I

" ANDREW JACKSON.

volutionary feeling which-notearitijlcth- land
i 3 I '. i

drew off the attention of his hearers' from the
subject that was uppermost in their minds, and
amused them wjth a variety of subjects flatter-
ing to their Iocl pride, and calculated to excite
tjeir forgetfulness of his direlition of their
cause. h j ;;

In his mode, ioweverj of managing his ora-
tion, he did not act witjh an over degree of
fairness. M The design ofhis eulogium upon
the Constitution, and the great men who con-
tributed to its formation, was manifestly not
to elite either in the estimation of the pub-
lic, for they already occu y there an eminence
which iiot even the povers of !VIr. Webster

laun, dv an authorized agent oi the government,
andj before th date aforesaid, and that the balances
from wt ich srch transfers are authorized to be made
are jiot :iecCoSiry for the specific purpose of their ori-
ginal appropriation, j j j

aavocaian jv.ii oe neia rer
M. t i y- i..

ana tnose wno.

sponsible for the consequengf jiiqwever px
alted an Opiniojn they mayrJltettain of

latter maintains that consolidation is the only
mode of securing "the. general. welfare." Di-

vested of all extrinsic; and collateral circum-
stances, this is the ' naked question now pre-
sented to the consideration of-

- the people, and
upon its decision,-ir- the elections of 1832,
will depend the future destinies of this Repub-
lic. On the side of IState Rights are to be
found nearly the whole of the population of
the South. On the same side, are to be found,

thev wish iili&ite onstruConstitution as ed.
L fepc. i. And he it further enacted, That the Se-
cretary of the Treasury "be, and is hereby, autho-
rized to pay to Mark and R. H. Bean, of Arkahsni.lN ACT to amend an act, entitled "An act to pro-- and of the to

Vll'4' Till IJciVill" W .LJ KLrUtl VI lllltiviu v.. f
supreme court qf &yp$h it

of power to i7s3r,ith tout of ally money in the Treasure, not ntUowL-l- u be, destitute latcrntumof the ne'tt proceeds arising from the sale of approprkted, tight thousand seven hundred and policy. 4w iforty-eig- ht dollars and twenty-fiv- e centSy for supplies could make them pass beyond; bilt it was, asBe it enacted by the Senate arid House of licpre--
CAUSE AND EFtin every section of the country, a large propurpose ofr creatingmriKisueu io me emigrant ureek Indians by direction

of former Indian agents : Provided, That the said it appears to us, ior the
the impression that alliieniatvves uj the unizeaiaiev oj jxmencu

That so much of the , act, Entitle ! have hitherto constitutedthose wpG deny the portion of those who 4jjiedfrom thearticle isine ionowine-- -Beans shall first present sufficient evidence to thei prcj--
party, and. not a few ofuiFAct to provide for paying to the State oil! Illinois the great Republican 'C1.1S31 : i:"Boston Courier, 7 of March!per accounting officer, that! credit was originally gi-

ven by them to the government of the United States.IJireeer centum oi uie ntat pruwio au&iug nwm
Ihft salo. of the nnldic lands within the same," ap-- " The accursekthose who have hefetbfore bee a, and are, even

yet, styled Federalists.! On the opposite side inva.Mhe wayTartJ.- -auu.uiui uo paToi tne amount has been receives
-- roved the. twelfth of December, eighteen hundred in whicl 4 isive friends oiendedthe pre exoy iiiem, or satisnea, uirecUy or indirectly, from the are to be found the great body of the old Fe-

deral party, a portion Of those, who, in former free; accustomed themselves, "for,1 twagents tiirougn ynom tney sold or contracted.

right of Congrejiss to eaapt laws for tlie pro-tectio- ii

of j inanu Tactures ajnd for the appropria-
tion oif money pbr certain workijs of internal
imprcjvement, are enemies of tho Ootitution.
Was fhis just jwas it calndid I Vhereis the
individuals in the United! States, who (Hiies
that the .Constitution is jthc greatest blessing
which Heaven lifts conferred upon the Amlpri-r.- p

JVilv? t Where . is-.tn-
e man who Vlesires

years,, toimd twentvl'-a- s requires an annual account oj tne ap- -
blication, by tiie said State, of the .said three per speak of the Tariff of 1828.1 flhe me gCn- -days, were distinguished for their advocacy ofApproved, January 527, 1831.

If ill ' . L.Jvmtiim tn Hp transmittea lo Tiie oeciewrv o a reu tlemen indulged! their feelinjj I lowarus tne
(as,, lords ofAN j ACT makirg appropriations, for the payment oi3ury be, and tlie same iss hdreby rc pehled.

Approved, 13th January,, 1831.:. manufacturers in such epithc;v
the spinning-jenny,- ', "avaricjie.vuiuiuuuu.rv aia mvanu np.naionp.rssJ

ii and unprin- -Be it enacted Ifr the Senate and House of Rtur tX:

her reproachcipled inionopolist" and mansenthtives fif the United States ofAmerica, in ComAM ACT making appropnations lor carrying mio to see any of its provisifonsabfeigatedrJr' to
see this happy Union dissolved? If suchWn ful modes of speech. We are id to perceiveeffect certain Inlian treaties. gress avekbled, Vhat the following sums be, andth

r? ,7 pnnrledhv the Senate and House-o- liepre- - that the party which used thjdo exist, they aib to be found aldne amost
seitaiwes of the United States of America m Con has gradually dwindled awayi'Vtd the tome ofwith th exercise oftfiose, who, not! content

the powers delegated toJ . hJl That ithp h nwm(y faims hft. ana its surviving members has!the Federal! Govem- - VUTieUsoitened.Stress ussciiwapi-i- i
-o .

State Sovengnty, and most pf the manufac-
turers and monopolisms, who ate to profit by a
violation of the Constitution, and a large corps
of politicians, whb expect to ride into power
by trampling upon the rights of their fellow-citizen- s.

Now, let it not be forgotten, that, whilst the
advocates of the right of the States are Unani-
mous in the declaration that the Constitution
has been violated by every law designed to
protect manufactures j at the expense of other
interests and by every law which appropriates
the public money for objects not authorized by
the Constitution yet, that a tery small Por-
tion of them, and these chiefly in a single

.in r . . I .
Lhq same are hereby,appropnaed lor the service ot the The American System is no lj : er ai theme of

samp are nereoy, appropnatea, to pe paia out 01 anv
money in the Treasury nototherwiiq appropriated, for
paying revolutionary andinvalid pensioners, viz :

For payment of revolutionary pensioners, for the yea-on- e

thouprid eight hundred and thirty-on- e, one million
eleven thousand one hundred dollars.

For paying the irvalid pensioners, in the year one
thoiisana eicrht hnntVpd nnd thirtv-nn- p. two hnndrpd

reproach iri any respectable rij
England!, fhardlv sb in anv d

St papSr in New
in of ; the uun--; For the, annual euppvv1 oi; wsviwwi uiciwu.a-"nf.-Tniin-

-n

vnntK as Itioulattd for bv the sixth ar--

ment, ana aware that they cannot secure, by
amendment, sucjti provisions as tna favour
their sordid, local and selfish interests, are re-
solved to violate the sacked. combac, and lo
usurp the authority which they can no other

Btiae eithertrv.Vand its once bitterest oooi!i . i . .r .il 4.i,ni' U fifth if Anm-icst- . nnn thou- -
i ir tr i ii i lit" r,iLV ui v a. v

Ift fits bene- -passively silent or actively enjL and seventy-si- x thoisand seven hundred and twentii4alld eht hundred and twenty-si- x, with the Chip--
nts. rv e nave neara recentwise obtain. Tftese are the real advocates ofdollars, ii 1 addition to an unexpended bal ance of apprt-priatio- n

Ifor invalid pensioners, of twenty-nin- e thou
ornef remaf Ilt-One-

;

cr two.
who had lone

able instances of convrsioi
pewa tribe of Indians, one tnousmu aoiiars .

fForihe payment of the amvjty of two thousand
.iitoV orff nln th'p-- Riirri of two thousand dollars tor

disunion, and Mt those tvho denkand a strict
sand two hundred ancfortv-si- x dollars ninetvfive ceiJ.1 merchants of exteriaive busincobservance! of tie fundanientil law.(ILHiaiOt utiu - State, have undertaken to point out the mode

? ideation' as stipulated for thd thiM. article of the For pensions to widows and orphans, five thousand; aifhav beenand obstinately opposed theA cursorV examination hf Mr. Wphetfr'a r.-in ,
! Wrur nf th sixteenth October; (he thousand eight collars. compelled, y exrJ.ehence, to aiL gument wil showuts want! of candor upon thisrwith the occasion tp fulminate his anathemas. ktowledgle, that

hly-ir- ie underAbprdve4 ,f 'hundred , and twenty-si- x, with Me potaVattamiss, anuary27,1831. the Protecting System is thpoint. He ascribes the uriexanplejl prosperitylls it just, then, is it 1honest, to attempt to bury
canflourish.wbch the trade bf the coui! ,th6 annual sum or iour mousanu wmu . n

f I t'nr thft annual support of a blacksmith md miller of the country, since the ibrtiatioh ot the Fe-- under one vast heap bf prejudice those whoAN AOT'tb alter the time of hold ntr the Dkrict We have before alluded to thd fa:t that two orhave merely dared to remonstrate against whland for furnishing annually 6ne hundred and sixty
nnilpr t?ift same treaty, one thousand

aeraiuovernment,vo the operation oi fhe Con-
stitution. In this Ventimtent jail will concur. three of Ithe noisiest brawlers fTtfr0e trade,

Courtiof the United States fbrthe Districts of3!aihe
arid IllindisJ and Northern Districtiof Alabarii.
Be it lenacted bv the Senate and House of fienre-- ahd most; abusive opponents of j he Americanv.- - .lUUCUbl':

ffive hundred and twenty dollars: . ,1. But what Constitution id here alluded to ?
sentktivhs of the Unitei States ofAyierica, it Con- - bystem, had withd.rawn Then ; Slipping fromConstitution under which weMost clearly the

they conceive to be unauthorized oppression f

To this question We may beariswered "Yes,
ny thing is just and honest in political war-ire- ."

And so it would seem for precisely
such another ruse de guerre a we have been

-- For the payment ot tlie permanent- - ami unnuju
annuities provided for by tlib second artcle of the I. A I'grgks ahernblcd, That ihe terms oft$e Districj Court ioreign traae, ana empioyea itlived for the firs m'transportingt thirty-fiv- e years of our na- -

cotton from News Orleans tcoi tne unitea states ior the Northern Uistnct Ji Ala Siw England.tional existencebama, which are now drected bv law to beaeld on as well as that under which
r the last seven years. Mr. But something more wonderful sill is reportedwe have lived ftithe first Mondays of Manh and October in eakh vear. ftW 'days, viz :to have taken plaice withini ii i - i iiit i . i . j . Webster himself wiiriot deny, nor will a sin

exposing was played off bv the praton ?

The people of the Northern States are
known to have a strong veneration for the

snaiij nereaiter do neia tn the second Mordays oi
a :i a " i i .i . .i 7 . -- p that several gentlemen connciedwith the

treaty with the Uottawattamies, 01 me iweuueui ui

SebtemWr, one thousand eight hundred anl Uventy-ei3- ht

annually the sum of three thousand dollars:
Ti'or tobacco, iron, steel, education, annui y to the

prmcipal chief, and employment of laborer?, by same
article pne thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars:

.For' payment of permanent annuity utder the
rfrtW.nrtirlft of the treaty witVthe MiamiesJof the

Judicial branch of the Government, as being Globe Insurance Office have peiomelsubscri-ber- s

to a factory just incorporate dtLowell j
rvpuji aiiu fjLuiuucr in eauii year; ana tnat tnt term oi
the District Court of the United States for tlfc District
of Maine, which is now directed by law to be held on
the second Tuesday of Senmber in'each tear, shall This, of all the wonders ofUhsOnderfulinu?penaent oi tne popular wjiii. a triDute

of iespect towards the Supreme Court of the
Unhed States would at all iimes be well
recevedby, a large majority f the people,

period, is the most wonderful,phearafter fee held on the first Tuesdaly of September
in eachj'jear: and all processes which may have usued,

ittSnty-thir-d of October, one flwisand eight luhdred
awl twenty-si- x, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollarsi

. For iron, 'steel, tobacco, and laborers by tin same extract frcm the editorial1 he above is a

gle man who heard hti speed deny, that our
prosperity was a:; prcat, during the jflrst named
period, as it has b&n since. What,' tlien, was
the Constitution iviich existed befojre the year
1824? It was a Cdistitution under which the
Federal Government actq within the j sphere
of its legitimacy, and witW a fttll acknowledg-
ment of the provision whicl declares that
"The powers not delegated I to the United
States by the ConstitutionKnof prohibited by
it to the States, 4re reserfed to the States re-
spectively, or to the Peopk", j An exorbitant,

or Which shall hereafter issOp. retuniable f tte next the numeric? journals iribut was especially gratifying at a moment remarks of one oars. jj

and for educa-- powersNew England devoted to that s
succeeding terms of the said District CourfSas here-
tofore established,! shall be he'd returnable and bwe-tiiriif- d,

to those terms to wiich they are severally

! article, one tiiousand one hundred dol
For support of the poor arid infirm,

tioti, under the sixth article of said ti influence of
when the decision pronounced m the case ol
the Cherokee Nation had removed out of the
way one of the most difficult questions upon

eaty, tvro thou- - ml class ol men, j who, by a
.it-z a mL' w.. mchanged by this act. .

- tiun sornfi otisad dollars. wealth, and acting
Sec. 21 And bd U farther enacted! Thafthe termsApprpved, January 13 1831. the leading politicians of th Itsluntry, havewhich the Federal Executive was required to

act. This compliment was well-time- d butof thfTDitetribt Court of the Urited States irr the Dis faVour thenacted laws which jersonai anai '-
in Law;ence trict bf Illinois, wliich are now directed bj law to be at the ex Me of2 the na--was it with the view of elevating the Supremeoppressive, and Unequal Tanf, was riot then pecuniary interests," AN ACT for the benefit oj ochooh.

county, Mississippi. known. The duties Court in the estimation of --his Iriirtieiilact of hearers, that llude morgranted 'by the larly totion at larffc. We
Mr. Webster introduced it in so enthusiactic a rteivCnglandji ' Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ripre-fth- fi

United States ofAmerica in' Con-- the incorporated manufacturers1816, as a" conciliatory metns pf saving from
ruin, manufacturing establlihmfents which had strain? I We think not. We believe it was e Middle! SUtesifhnd thdthe iron-maste- rs o

1ttUpo nsspmMed. That one section of the public lands

held pn the third Mondays of Juie and Ncvember in
each year, shall hereafter be helc on the fit Mondays
of May dnd December in each year : atd all process
which may have issued, or whict shall bereeAer issue,
returnable to the text succeeding teri'of the said
District Court as heretofore estabishflty shall be held
returnable, and be returned, to thjenns to which
they are Severally' changed by this act

with the view of disseminating the idea that inatioiisugar-plante- rs of the South
ifahd wealthyall who believe in the unconstitutionality of of some few thousand intelligiabject to private entry and sale in the state of Mis-sii;p- pi,

be located for the use and benefit of schwls
' In' Lawrence County, in said State, in lieu of the i?x- -

their origin in the course prevents growing
out of a state of war, and Yrmsorarity, impo-- ,
sed,' without any pledge foruhlir continuance
after the extinguishment y tlfe publid debt,
were still in force. The CJuixfierland Road,

iiiKusf amountthe laws which have; brought the country to individuals, whose aggregate
to some hundreds of millions ;fiorpt. pps-'Jlaf- !

asseJ77"Approved, January 27, 1831 sess the same power brer the I
' tcenth paction sold and patenteed to Will Whitehead.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, IThat aVy
- txraoir appointed by order of the Probate Court n

the eve of a crisis, admitted by (Mr. Webster
to have lttely existed, are hostile to the Su-
preme Cort. This is. manifest from the tenor
of the speech. But is this so? So far from

bliea in this cduritiT. that ( noT 'fity fnil j

iff J fiament. J
the great avenue to the publiA lands in the
West, and constriicted in pursuaice of! a! speAN ACT toextcnithe time for enterrig certain do

- iiml for the county of Lawrence, be, and he is herebr, wealthy larid-holdc- W do oyer
i - . i ' .' . . " . . ,i . i . . 1 T .1 " nation claims tolarid in the Territory ifArkansashonsed to locate tne - quantity oi lanu namea a it, there are, in the Northern States, a number oi ijrreatcial covenaht jwiih the Stafe o Ohio, for a

valuable consideration, was kt thlt period theact for the purpose above named. :Bf it enacted by the Senate And Hrjtqe ofRepre-
sentatives of the. united States ofAmerica, in Con tiy enactin Wlway, ACJtiisnkltfdeAs will f 4sameipproycd, January 13, 1831.

only great work establishinggress assembled, That the prorfeions 6f tht eighth andf ' L - - -
ot interiial improvement to
of the .I'et!eal Government

of the most intelligent men, and some of them
were even '.present at Mr. Webster's dinner,
who have as firm an attachment to that body,
acting witiin its legitimate sphere, ; as Mr?
Webster himself, who believe in the illegality

RESOLUTION WrelaUi which the action
had been applied. 2pnee y jfourth day of May, one thousand eight htndredand andrnlddUnffclasek. FcT,cXti Vfy

:
" public documents printed by order of either House, A .14

Under jthe Consitution as
t day ofl Jwikary 124, the ofxbod litwenty-eigli- t, entitled " An act to aid the. State of Ohio it stood on the. firbf Congress. i h i ;

nation would have gone on brisperouslj and ol the rirotecung systemj and whbalso bclievel c 1

7cqhz tin- - tine e 1 1 :"c 1
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unt extenaing tne Miama uanaiirom iayun tojLiaKe
Srie, and to errant a ouantfty of land to sail State to ... I .1 1

i uc: ,. ' .narmoniousiy ior ages ; ior aittougn, i in tne :fr"v.es of the United States of America in Congress
X. V m. . .1 . . 1 .1 .C. id in the construction ofdie canals authorizWfBy law, that tht court would, if the question cculljt

brouffhl before it. decide it to be aa infractionview of the stnctlconstradtUnisk there wereemmeci, That notmng comamea in ine act vo re-- and for making donatiqnc of land to certain lersons inrl'itt Ma .dfce into one the several acts establishing aid regu bf aberritibn irom the true of the Constitution. And this brings v.s to the iyrtd thlsJcdtmtry ; ru tins vnX ljsome lew pointsirkansas rerritorv, and the provisions o the act.
nir the Post Office Deijartment, approved March Constitution. vU these wereland-mar- ks of thetitled " An act restricting the location ofcerain land true point which out to have been discussed b

the orator. ;

' ' fmi ,. ;: L. At.: rT: a l - a.!.1- -'d, one thousana eignt nunprea and twemy-nv-e, trhoief 4mmen9rerlts de'oend ,J llvriot of sufficient number or mportince to placenip iu tue i jermory vi Aritausas. auu.ior guier
11 be construea to repeal or nmu tne operation oi Kises.r anoroved sixth Januarvi one tiousand nnrfe ni hrarf ffimis. t 10 sustaii re Di.cn

. . ' . . :'; ... f . . I :act authorising the transmission ot certain docu-- in jeoparuy, me existence ui me umua lurmcu
under its blessed provisions. ( L ' c6&oM& importations areei .tded.' or ii ieigat hundred and twenty-nin- e, and, also Ue pTovl-sio- ts

(of the act, entitled " An act to extend the time
forbcatinir cerrtl donations in Arkansas' amroved

V . A I 1 AT . .a A. n 1 J . r I r A . I I ....:itsfree of postage, approved JJecemher nineteenth,
thousand eight hundred and twenty-on- e.

If Mr. Webster considers the Supreme
Court is Ae-onl- y tribunal competent io decide
upon the constitutionality of the: protective
lawsi why did' he not take advantage of the
nrrasinn thnsi1. nrntpfl tin nninrout ftO 'hl3

Let us how see what the Constitution has
fflnncrmoiis tiriceA.1 .Thus nihr iths at th i: Ibeen since the year 183' Ifcthe lariffact ofipproved, January 13, 1831. f

. . - . V 1 I 1 T a 9 A a 4thireenthj January, one thousand eightundrtd and
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mo vi xingianu pay, ine jamin i nt z j inethat year, tne amies wnicnj dj tne law ot tpio, M- -

ACT to amend an act, entitled " An act to pro-- were imposed temporarilyyweft increased and free-trad- e fearers i the frnbde JFhic he trj
trent

for tie period of --two years from the twenty-fourt- h of
Maw one thousand eight hundred 'and thirty-on-e.ride for. paying the Stated of Missouri, Mississippi, rendered permanent, and iheprinclble of re-- brterlto haje:jH-?- - W n-OD-

ty may:..naT.tnree umes'i, jii?a,

n1 Alnhnma. thrfift ner centum of the! nett tro-- cision imnn the Vlawa rwhicboeUrd ttne Qtv , as orProdded, That nothing in this act, the foregoing striction was applied to nUmeroia articles
me phce of the first necessary of 1whirh had nrPvinrtWespahd it Wiihtin in f oeritv of their citv? rrarrriJd indeed naIeeds arising from thesale omhe public lands within
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acta, mav oe bo conarueaasioprevientiuie rresroeni
of the United States from bringing the said lands in tradonueuce. 1.111s measure epecKm a t?reacn- m wcu iu icuucr o iciYitc' "7'; .

Ayhat it would beAmdr ia ifstenrl
aridequal nffhtslfThislis'onbTieit enacted bv the Senate and House of Revre- - Arkansas into market under the existing laws : and turcstthe walls of the tftetfe, wMcH has eveuVjy moremoriancUschatives of the United States of America in Uon-- ima tonatk)as under Me before recited act, r" earris-- "ncejbeejnjnade$ assembled,1 Tliat so' much of an act, entitled yr-.- tnftll tint, n.vp.ywfn pre-nt- j n. i .a 1
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iii :the wbrs i xirtZ; we nett .poceeas ansmg irom tne .jsaieoi tne puonc are hereby declared lorleited to the Umtedj StgteK M which rdr.w eBer-aarocate- s- to-tfa- yi a nottoui ncir.yKip- -
Approve January. 27. 1831. U Vihe C&n&tion 4hichMrhrcbsteiadT0cate4Li laUvis witinn the same,'; approved thej tliird ol May,
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